# Fiscal Year 2022 Grants

**Grant Recipient** | **FY22 Grant**
--- | ---
**Asian American and Pacific Islander Arts & Culture COVID-19 Recovery Program**
Boston Night Market, Quincy | $45,000
Global Love Service Education, Quincy | $5,000
Quincy Asian Resources | $5,000

**Cultural Facilities Fund - Capital**
United States Naval Shipbuilding Museum, Quincy | $50,000

**Cultural Investment Portfolio - Projects**
Quincy Community United Methodist Church | $2,500

**Festivals Program**
Quincy Asian Resources | $1,500

**Local Cultural Council Allocation**
Abington Cultural Council | $10,400
Braintree Cultural Council | $16,000
Holbrook Cultural Council | $8,000
Quincy Arts Council | $47,600
Rockland Cultural Council | $12,300

**Total** | **$203,300**